[Hemodynamic response of patients with arterial hypertension to graded pedal isometric exercise after administration of vasodilators of different classes].
Graded isometric exercise (IE) testing was performed to study the effects of vasodilators from various classes on the hemodynamic response in 60 patients with mild and moderate essential hypertension (EH). Hemodynamic parameters were determined by rheography. Group I patients took captopril, 50 mg, Group II prazosin, 2 mg, and Group III nifedipine, 20 mg. Hemodynamic changes tended to deteriorate in patients with the EH syndrome during IET. Application of the vasodilators led to the alleviation of the changes both at rest and during IET, as manifested by lower absolute values of the parameters and their relative increase. The beneficial influences of drugs from various classes on some hemodynamic parameters were different.